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2Spencdhrieff.
ii.vea* was dea thte very last (Ia'T O f the mîontlî of I )cember xvas i)asslllga\a

\\ieî (>1( Miotiier i',artiî, \Vitli a sIiýgIît (JlaIke of fcar,
Said, "atiîer 'h îîe, llase, could (i spare 111e a ycýu-r
"Zotnîd, ina1ain !- rie(1 lime, 'anothe1r year? No!
W\'iere's the onîe that i gave y on a txvel\,emun itii ago?"'
"I spent it,'' rclied Mlother Earth, looking down.

.' Yotn did ?" thulidered 'fime, with a mcnacing frown;
"Tii givec an accotint ; if Nviseiy 't\vas sp) elt,
Anld no0ne of it wasted, perhaps l'Il relent."
"f spent it as uisuai," eonfessed Mother Eartlî
"I n thîe iîrsîhit of iappiness, pleasuire, andi iîrtli.'
'\\'hat hîave you to show for it" F'iather Timec saici.
'Alas, 1 have îîothing,'' andl Earth litng lier iiea(l
'1ut if you xviii give nie a îlex year to-niglit,

l'Il nake carnest resoives to spen(1 it ariglit."
Tinie reacieti for bis waliet and tuok otit a vear,
S aviiîg, -hiose resoltitions are worn ont, I fear;
litt it's groxvin g quite late, so take thi s mie, theîî,''
And lie gave Motiier Eartli 1910.

Promn Carolyn \VelIs' 'Year-tiook-."
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ef, is a pleastnre to addIrCss ail auienlce f Iilvrt y 1 ien. Yon are, ori oiu-fit to ])I, Ille 110\\ er of thce ot of this eoluntî'- \\ htetiier it isscience or I iteratture or 1>bilosophliy or history tliat } 011 ptirstie, yotir aîî 1 Nkîîowledge, knowled<ge- whicli doubles a marn's pow er over nature and bisfellow mcin, knowlcdge w'hicli openis thle door to the v isdloiîi if thle pasi andmakcs ils the hicirs of ail the agcs, kovelew hicli enalules yoti t(i render
miore efficient service to God and to youir flo c

" iotn, assciled l ere as clelegates, represent the tinite(1 spirit ami inmpulseof litinlreds of universities and1 colleges, 11<4 cfiiilictiîg- witbi mie anotilci iiitrials of streligti han d skill, lint ban dcii t> getlie- for a nob1 le cause. Astriotuglitfîîl men anid carliest mien, yoni bave feit the îîced and icard the eallte li iii sprea(ling the muessage of the gospel. Youi rccogiiize that it is areproacli Io( the chlidreli (f tliose races~ tliat rccivc<l Cliristiaîîit:v iîiaiiy celi-ttiries ago tliat ieari y t\vo tii(iusaiii vears after our ILord's comiîî m ny
parts of the eartb, nian Ni miiilionis of iîaîîkilidî, slîould stil I renîaiîî iii the alîcient(larklics.,. So yoti arcenad in1 a grecat effort ti) secture tlîat w itliiiu tliis
gecratioii the trine ]')its liahI be carriedo forth iii to ail lanîds.

"'lie miomenît is a crîtical îîîîe, andi it is aIs>) ani ailsliciotns i nie. Silice thîe(liSCoxery oif the îiewV worl d nmore thiaîî n r cenituries ag-o tiiere lias iieveî hieelia, tjme of sticli chianige an d a<lvaiice Ili the exiib rat ioII anle \ deehîpineiit o fluis globe of ours. 'l'le process \vhici ii> veil su)wl 'v ini the sixtecîîtlî cenl-tu ry lias lattcrly mu ve(l so quicklv tliat iiow n iîe-teî t lis <if the biabîtubleearthi is unlder the control of so-caileul Chîristiani po\ers and tiiongli vast imîl-titnlds remain inoîî-Cliristittîî there is scar-ceiv one spot Ili whili the inîfluencc
of the whiite race is iii t fel t and( ili \vli icli thle un civili/cil or sciii i-civiiizcd

1] atîxe peoples arc îîî4 being pii t rateil li thle i deas ani( d babits of tiiose more
a(lvaniced nlations,

''flic uhld religionîs arce slial<eiî tlie\ are rinligtlicv are losing thleir1101(l 01i thie iii iîds and< lieri- of thle ci> i îeolies, an d licfcre iiy years bave
liaSsed, uittle îiay reniajiiif iiof the ku- ali(iii gtheiî excelit sîuîîî sulpersti-tilSisages of scauîît' incaniiîg andi forgotteiî origiii. Otliers îîîaY be stroiiîg,
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ciiotigli tu last longer, x'et xxiii be disiîîtegrated. ( )nr \Vesternî civilization,
borne on the wine-s of modern science, is shatcring the ancient ways of life,
l)reaking tii) the tribes, extinguiishing the enistoms, the traditions, the beliefs,
the morality, sncb as it was, of these peopies.

"Is not tliis tbe Uinie xvheii, biaving destroyed tiiose oid beliefs by wbichi
these races bave lived, wC of the Chîristian nations shouid grive themn that
wbicli wiii fill the void that wve bave been making? Outr material civiiizatioîî
is rootîng out tbe 01(1 xxays of life, let uis implant a new and better faitb, and
implant it at once, before the instinct \wbich made tiiese peoples feel that there
xvsa a I-ligbcer Povwer above tbcm, an instinct discernible even iii tic lower
races, lias faded front tbecir inids. \,V1otid( it not be a calamnitv for tbcmi if
thieir life came to lie a pureiy niaterial mie, tbe sense of reverence ani tlic wisbi
lu xvorsbilp baving ýwloliy died o11t of tlieir sonls' A nd are îîot we, whose
conueriug rnarch lias destroyed the 01(1 cnstonis and beliefs of the backward
race, responsibie for tbeir futtirc and bouind tu tu rn to acc itinit fo<r tlueir good
tbe changes xve have wrotighit?

"Sorte rapaciotis mnen, of xx hoîii there bave licen too inany iii tbc newv
couintries, men who are tbe foui scuin on the advancing wavc of civilization,
undo and(iunteacli by their lives wbat Chiristianity teaches by its precepts. It
is liard 10 keep tbeni ont of tlue cotuntries that are being- exi)lore1 or <leveioped;
but the presence of tbieir tîntoxvard influence makes it dotnbiy nce(iftl tbat there
shotild be in ail these lands a teacbing of Cbristianity by other and better
nmen whose lîves bear witness to thc truth.

"Tbis is tue mîomîent xvben the Gospel sliotld conte to thli botb as a
beîîeficcnt power, p)rotecting thein against oppression, aîîd as a religion
wbicb, whiie il gîves tbier a bigber and pîîrer mnoraiitv ali( a liîgber conicep-
lion of Dix'inity ani( of limninty, is also to iea(l tlien tii)xxar(l by friendiý
synipatbv and trv to bridge tbe cbasni betxxeeîî tbcni and tbeir cix'iiized rtiers.

"'I'bonli voitn ail xxisb t0 biellp iions. vont eannuot aIl be iissioliaries:
ior us it oil by mîissions iii f reigu lands tiîat tbe xvorld is to lie ex-angelized.
i bave s1 iokeui of the liaruîî <1(nc1 iy uieniblrs of Cbristiani nations \Vi( <lis-
regard flue teaclîing of their reigion . lttit aîîart fromn tiiose moi<re flagran t
cases, the greatest iiindrance 0 the spread of flic (ospe.1 al)roa(i is the imper-
fect power xvbich it exerts at hîonte.

"I don' tiean iuereiv Iliat tiiere is aIl arotnu( tis iii the ioxest parts of
our- cities a uîîass of practicai beathendouîî. 1 arn tbîinkîîî rallier of the con,
trast bctweeui tbe standard of the Chbristianî life tue Ncew Testamîent grives and(
wbhicî xx'e ail profess to accept. aîd. the faiuit efforts xxe inake to reach it. If
yon stndv the liistorv of lîrinuiti\ve ( 'Iiiitiaîiiiîx , anid lin t<yi mr rft
able îiîaî îiiat of cbnrlitlu isti ry, especiall y early chu rcli h istory, vonii i lic
strnick by txvo of the causes wviîclî gretl lii- i cad <if tue (;ospciii
tue ancient xvoril. t)îe xxas the impuressioni miade bv he ]ives of tue early
Chîristiauis, b)v ficir ptirity . their lioiiesty, tlucîr miixvr<lîis-,Iiîr love 1<) <hi
aiu tuer. 'Hje <'therhess impiortant, bît i-cal xxitil the mlore edtncatc< mcii
,lvas tue beauty aîîd loftiîiess of the (1 Testaumient xviiîsaud partictularl v
of the J'>salins anid the I r<>1iit 5.

2o8
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*"H ad the einthliia'm and( (levution of the first ages contiîicid the world
would have been ev an,,c-lized long ago. If youi seek t o evangelize itlio1w in
yonir owii nim , reieniher thiat cacli une of yun, is a mlissionary, bc it for gurul
or for cvii. Eachi Iv Iiis acts ani wor(ls is sprcading or rctarding the powci-
of thic Gospel. 'Noîîc of nis iivethi to Ihiiself' and hlis life is a witncss to the
fnlncss or to the huollowness of hiis faith.

I have tric(l to point out thiat this age uf ours is a imie of nccssity and(uf op)1ortunnty, a tîniie whcn it is both miore necdfill and nmore possible tliaîî
1)crhal)s cvcr before tu scndf the lighlt forthi ovcr the carîli. But it is also alime of tcml)tation. There lias nieyer heen in Eîlsspaigcounitries ailage whichi so (lrew men ti) the p)nrsuit o)f xcalth anîd cnjovmnent, l)ecanisc thechances wcrc liever su fnillv open lu al], the inicans of w'inn ing wvcalthi nevcr
si) variotis ani amle, ilhe prizes neyer soir teio

Iln snich a tîlue as thîls, it is liard for any yutneg man of force andl spirit
luit lu feel the inike -tu fiîg Iiiîsel f init) the current. M anv of thuse wlio
(lo si) arc ovcriiiastcred an d s\\ei)t away by the clîrrent, andi corne tu tliiîl
that snicccss anid xvealthi with the pQ-we'r andi faine w'ih~calth brings arc thc
chief aimi andi end of life.

"Nvcthlcsthe old trntlî stili reinainis. ýA maiils wcaltli consîistetli
n)1) in the alitindaiicc of the lliîngs thiat lie possesse th. \\' hat shial it p)rofita maan if he gain the wholc worid anid lose his uwn soi.' No dluht the
plcasnire thiat sniccess brings, is a real plcasnirc and a legîtimlate îuleasuîrc. W\eare mneant to niiake the niiost of such talents as we have rcicd;and wheni anman achieves the sllccess whîcli gîves liii standing- and inflience iii the coin-
innity lic becines l)etter alble to lhelli otliers and( to prolulote good canses.

"It is niot iii the exertioti to the itiiîost of oîe's powcrs tliat (langer lies,
bunt nit valnînlg to() ilnnchl the carthîlv i ig dit iake the onitside of life anud
iii forgeutiîg thuat stîcccess is admirable offly as it is cunsccrated to nioble pur-
pîoses, tlhat rilluscsis the trnce richies, tiat thec iîd o f hieaven is
witliiii tis.

"Stureiy thiere nex er \\,as a tiiiie wx hen w\e liax e aI I su intîicli iiee(l lu re-
nicînher the warnings of unri Lord agailist. the luove uf illiîîe\ anîd uf xvhîat
iion ey g ives. W huever resists t hese terni)tat uns an d l ves iii the trnle Go1 s-
liei spirit, whiether lic gues furth as al missuiuiary or n ut, is bcaî-îîîg lus part inthe evang-clizatioiî i f the wor11( and( 11i iilpig plant the kiiigd )ii of lieavcii
ou carthi.

"T1here is a senîtence whicli rises to the mnîd of one Nvho looks UI)oii agreat asscnil of yonnig muen uf our oxviî -ii un e ii s race, vutnîg iniic full of
zeal anîd ciîcrgv, naliv uf \xv n w ill Ig) forthl as evaiig()elists oXTer the world;
andl I repeat it tb yon withi earniest liujîes for the gudwluich yon will (Io, l)C
it abroad or ai hume. It is a senitenîce uf the firsi anid grcatest of ail Chiris-
tian iuissioflarics, the aliosîle sent furthl to tice G;entile worid, wllose life of
nu1(iinuuîc courage anîd tiitniihil service b)ore \vîtiiC5s ho bis failli

'\\V lucrefore, illy 1 îeh vedj iirut lireil n.li stead fast,. uninuovalîle, ai wavs
iLI)oniiliuuiiin the work of 11 I..rd fur- as nunch as ve kuiiow tluat votir lahor is
'lot in vain ii the I 1. d.
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.Student Convention at ;?ockester.
W H AT was probably thin ost notable evnt ini recmit ye ars in the collegeVVworltl of Ainciéa took place a fortniglht ago at Rochester. More than
3,000 professors andi students, represenitingý- 722 institutions of higlier learning
in the United States and Canada, o athercti there to consider tinite(ily the
ieading, problenis of the world's evangelizatioîî. ( ver 600 leaders in Cliris-
tiani xork in ail lands met xvîth theni. Five days of earrîest prayerful coni-
fereîice folloxved. Truilv thev -erc gre-at days, xvbicn those prescrnt were
broughit to sec a vision of al deeper spirittual life for cx-cry inidividiial, a vision
also of a world-Nîcle crisis ini non (bristiani lands and of xvonderfil oppor-
tuiies 110w opeCn ti the studelnts of Aincrica to niake thecir lix es cotint for
iiicli ini the advaîicenieiît of the kilig-doîn of ( od oi eartb.

t xvas the Si xth Convention oif the Stidenît Voltunteer ?\iovcnieîît for
foreigîi missionis, xliiicli ami s to a wakenl and iiiaintain ainlong ail Cliristianl
sttitents ini the 1,000 instittionis of higlier learing ini Nortli Ainerica, intelli-
gent and activec interest iin foreign missionis, to enrol a suifficient niber of
xvell-quaiifietl voluniteers and to lielp themn prepare for their life-work. That
it is acconîplishing the-se ends is perhiaps best showvn by the fact thiat silice the
Nasliville Convention four vears ago 1,275 voluinteers have sailed to foreigni
fields. In the saine tiine the sttients of Northi Xmerica have încreased their
givinigs to missionarv ohjects sixty per cent. and the nutniber engaget in mis-
sion stntly bias 1tion)le(l. .ý\t the CMlvnt i \Ir. .1. R-~. Miît, the chairmnani
asked for ftinds to prox-ide for eîgbit necw travelling- secrctarics, ini order that
tiie Mloveiiîeîit i hgt c ipe witli the tasks liefore h igitvfi thousanîl
dollars, subscribed in a fexv m1inuttes lw tiiose present xxas the response. A
stili more imnpressive o)fferimîg, wxas inade \\,lien mîmîety-one stndenits signified
tlieir intention of g ii o the foreigui fieldl wihn the nlext txvel ve inonthis.

[wo l)aimers tiisilax cd ini Conivenîtion 1 ilail \v here the gatlierings were
helti suîlnt tite message- <Of the Con ferelice. .Â ovc ethe platfori xvas the
miott<i of the M viet:"lleEvangelizatioîi of itle \Vorld in this fjeîera-
tionl,'-vhicl xvas defined as ilîeaning 'ta gi ve to ail nien now living ail ade-
quitte opportiîity ho kniow ani to reccive the Living Chirist»" Facing it was
tIiis other baniner, "Not liy iit lio by power, 1)11 t liy MIy sp)irit, saithi je-
liovali of JIlosts.'' '['lie appeal of the Co nvention xvas ii it <iilv for nien and
w(ilili to g,,o to the uîont-Cliristiaii lanids as mîssioliaries, lut ex-ci miore for a
(leel)er. puirer Christianitx in our tilliversities, coileges andi schools. If the
xxork in forcignl lands is to g-o forxvard t beie iimst 1w al stî- îîg li le ase.
'lble Christiati ityv l oed iii oni- c( >1leges mi ist l)e xvoti h Iiopagating.
"'lie pr tcoî eaativlysniperfic jal km x ld- Viiicll iiam v Chiristian
college stidfen ts liax e of ilie foiidatioii of facts of the Chbristiani faith does
îlot cinalify tliei fom s1ireadi1ig- the Chlristiani faitbi iii the landts of tile otbler
religions, or lîcre ini Aiicrica. hl'ile pîrescrit day aî fir umîen fÀ power, pre -
emniiinently for mnen of sii a
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The specakers ilîclu(lc(l MIr. Jamnes J}ryce, Britisli ý'_inba'vador to the,
fL ''itc(l States, Johin R. !i\ott, Robert E. Speer, D)r. Zwcmcer, of Arabia, Robert

jP. YVildcr, H'ishop I Iartzell, of »Africa, anîd inaniv other notcd mcii. ie a(l
drcss of Ambassa(lor Br)iyce, whiclh appears clscwhiere i tliis issue, epitomlizes
the spirit and tlîough-lt of thie Conv ention s0 wcll, that no furthcr report need
bc "iye.The luitercolle,,ialn,' wýhich miay be fouid on the excliaîge table
ini the Arts' Rcadiing RZooin, also --ives a short Ihistory of thec Movenient andl
SOIIIe of the mnost ',ionificalit thoughits fromn the platformi speeches.

Qucný lias~ fot l)cii as~ Xitally associatc(l witli this great stu(lent niove-
liienit as shceiih wcll he. So smnall xvas the iintcrcst ini the Conîvention thiat
no0 (clegates were scent exccpt by the ladies. 'lhle factulty xvas tunrepresented.
'l'le five mei wlio wcîit (li( so o11 thcir own initiative anid at their owîî ex-
pense.. 'lis can hc said of no0 other iiiivcrsity ini Caniada. Toronfto Uniiver-
sity hiad tliirty-tw()(eegto M anitoba twenty-fouir, and( evCfl tule new Uîi-
vcrsity of Saskatchewanî, a litundred days old, liad two rel)reseiitatjves. More-
over, O(ucnis lias but one sîinall missioun stu(ly class conuiccte(l with the Uni-
vcrsity ; the Y.IM.C.A. lias no iniissionary (lepartiicit, wlîile the Q.U.M. *is
largcly coiiceriie( witli H ome -Missionî work and( lias mîade no0 great progress
for sonie billec.

'lhle cause of this iiu satisfactory statc of affairs iiîîust lie, lit so mîuch ini
the lack of eiîthusiasni sliowii bv the officers of the orgaîîizations, as ini the
lack of interest iii thec great wvorld prolenis amnîog the gencral stuldent
body. Th'le reasoîl foi- this lacI< of interest is wxanL tof kuiowledgc. Slild flot
soiîctlîng bc (folie, ami ah oncc, iii ontr Un ivcrsity to awaken a larger initerest
in world-wi(Ic Clirisiiaihv ?- Suicl actionl sliuld conue frouîî the organiza-
tioii5 W' have.

Fortuiiahcly, ()ucn's is ho lic congrahuilatcd on the fact that suie is ho be
v,,litcd this xvcck auid uîcxh bv the mîaster-spirit of tiiese great studeuit niove-
îîicnts, Mr. J olin R. .Nott, ï.A., Sccrehary of thc \VorldI's Christian Stuident
lPcdceratiîonl. Thei tiuîîc is ripe for ani advalîcc. Surely great tliiugs nulay lie
hopcd for frouîî lus visit.

yjYew gear Reso/utions.
C k. Grahîa mî, , lias rsolvc(l îot lu siok c again - a sliil(e1 (lcCbioui

suliseqieiit to Medical ]Baniqtet.

l-ev. J. L. Nicol lioieftilly rescilves to buy soine i lerl)icide.

F. Ge;orgc W\ashington Spîringcr resoîx-es t() put miore tinie on Aniatoiîy.

Owing to pressure of xvork G. N. Ujrie lias rcsolved that during thue first
week of ()10 lie will Iot liy doubile tickets for tlîeatre.

Qtueenis lias resolved to have the Iiîtercollegiate chiaiiioushipî iii Debat-
îng anid Ilockey.

Oui mlani On tari> -esc d xes to Igo oui the "hui(hian iI st.''
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Dr. GoodwÎn resolves that 0 shbal remain 16.

"B1ill" L-osee has resolved to attend only one more dance-f erhaps.

"Big" Mackay hbas resolved to attend Bible Class every Sunday morning..

W., A. Suthierland lihas resolved flot to go again to Peek-in.

It 'is rumored. that Santa'Claus brouglit:
P. T. Pilkie-Fifty dollars ($50).
Prof. Morison-A strangelonging for home.

Prof. J. Marshall-Some advice on the Navy Question.

Dr. Richardson-Somne more Stories from Lif e.
Pres. W. E. Anderson-A son and heir.
Prof. Swanson-Some simlple words.
Prof. MacClement-A brood of spring chiekens.
Ml. N. Omond-A volume entitled "The Soporifie Effects of Conversa-

tion.",
G. B. McCallum-Somne Uifle sense.
Prof. W. C. B1aker-A f rog ini his throat.
Satanl Dobson-A tie fromi the miiil.
Dean Lavell-A new memory.

G.Y.-A penny bank.
Dr. Stephenson-A Blcak House.
Rev. D. C. Ramsay-An offer of marriage.

Prof. Macphail-A tin ýoldier and a big potato.
Prof. Nicol-A new joke.
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edito r jets.
John R. Mott.

M R. 1ýfottîs naine is inseparabiy associated with the Yotung 1M\en's ChristianLIAssociation, tbe World's Studfent Christian Federation andi the Student
Voluuteer M\ovCicnt. -lc to<ik III) the work at a tini of novelty and of ex-
perinient, and hias îîot only watchcd it grow to its present cuormnous tlimen-
sions, but lias grown uip with the wvork, andtibas on bis part contri)utC(l imucb
t() ils growtb. It iS to tbc mnan, ratbcr thaîî bo bis work-, tbat 1 would like 10
introduce youi. Of manaî<ificciît physique, andi irnposing figure, youing ini
sp)irits but 01(1 in (lignity andi expericuce, NMr. i'rott is a Speaker to coinniand
the attention of biis hecarers. J)eliberate of speech, clear, concise-he wislhes
every wor(1 te couiit. Em,.iiotionalisîni is flot a part of his mnake-uip, enthusiasmn
is. Let uls flot mliss the contagion of bis enthulsiasmn for fear of being con-
si(lercl eniotioiial. For the distinîction hetwecn thiesc two is tiot necessarily
ini thecir outwar(l manifestation, but is ini the spi'rit that prompts thenm.

To attend a conferencc, tf association workcrs 15 t b lecome inîpresscd
with flhc fact tbat X\Ir. Mo[(tt is tbe mnovuing spirit. I fis genjuis for organliza-
tion, biis grasp of (letails, andi bis ability to mnake others work mark Iimii as thc
Napolcon of the inox ccnt. \\Vhile bis miethodical, timce-saving habits andI bis
tircless ciîergy cuable hîmii 1< accoîuplishi the enorînous amnounit of work that
(lIberS iiictuisciouisly Icave for biiiii 1(1 (Io. Yct lic is lno(ist andi unassumîing.
i1lis dictumi is that the best association secrcîary is îîot the one who does thie
work of tclin en but tbc one wbo inakcs tein ien work . And lie does mnake
men work. Pcrbaps the ,-rcatëst dîfficulty withi wbich lic lias 10 conltend is
bis owîî surpassing lcadcrship. He I xould humbllile Iiîmiself and exait the
mnovcmcunt. flut to inany of biis admnirino- colleagues lie looiiis so large that
tbey pcrlîaps fail bo se thi ovcment for imii. Mr. M\,oît is a mian amrong
meni, a companion, an equal now tif tbe ricbi, tlie cultuired, andf thec experieniced,
and( 10W <of tile 3,ouîlg, tbce po<îr, and tbce imîîlctulouS., and lic want theni to
love Iiiin, but as a fcllow workcr nul as a leader. It w iants mcen 1<) love the
iflovcîucîît wliicli lie scrvcs more thlîaî tlicy love Iiiiii.
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But hiere 1ilitust correct mlysel f. ýIt is i1 t a mo'i(j\eiiicît wbîch M\Ir. Mit
serves xvhich hie wotild bia\e otiers ser7ve. It is a pec on vhomn be serves and
loves,--the man Christ J estus.

And yct to the ordinary observ er of theN.I (.. the ilnstittitioii scellis to
fi]('re, mlore conspiclotisiy thani the sp)irit of the persoîl whiose naine it l)cars.
Buit this is tiot 'Mr. M\ott's fait. To inii the association witîh its Bible-classes
aii( prayer-nieeîiigs, its gynînasitumi, ils i-aiir()a( work, its evang-elical camn-
paigns, an(l its liliig isbut the niatuiral expressioni of c association
spirit an(l ideal, vîz., the ail mu 11(1 developniient of yotii,, men . To ini it is
as natuiral tliat thec associationî shotuld have ail thiese and its othier featuires as
that tlic band shotnlc have five fingers. ilhe associationi as it is to-day is iii
biis eyes a niatuiral grow ti anff d vointion, and lie lias growvn witbi it. 'l'o 1)e
gîinners iii association) work-to iiexv associations and iiewly appointed work--
ers-tIe full blown orgaiiismNiii (l n anger of becomiîg body withiout sotîl.
IFo impose the b )ody of an a(lnlt 111)011 a ch ild(isîl 11h11 (I il W )1111e to biave a
body whîch thic souil cannot wîeid. TIiîe band nii iýgt tlheii he ant obstacle in-
stead of an instrument. Butt the soul of an adtilt, the mature souil, mnakes nlot
only the body subserve it as an inistrument, but seeks niew mlodes of expres-
sion-it l ay be iii books or in politicai organizations, or in social clulbs, or iii
the chntrchi. Tihese things theni becomec as mnucli the veliicle 'for tbe fuillerc-
prsso of that man's sotîl as are bis own flesbi and 1)100(. o uis whio are
youing in association work-anid 1 believe tlîis is tlhe case at Otice's-thie full
bhown Aierican association înay secini to be too mntîcb of ant institution. To ,(
-Nir. M ott tbe associationi with ail ils modes of work and( ils braniches ail over
the worl(l is but the nal tirai expression of a great souil.

,Mr. ?iMott speaks iii conitinenlts. 'Asia is awatie." "it is bult a question
of a score of years whetlhcr Africa shial be a Mosliii or a Christian coltin-
cnit." Wýe bave recently al)poiiite(l a new secretary 10 a radlier large field,
Soutb Amierica." I le bias visitcd iieariy every counîtry in fie worl(l and woli
a(lnirers and friends whierever lic bias gone. l'ew mien, if any, hiave biad fl1c
ol)porttinities whici lie bias biad of observing worl(iovemlents au J worhld-
civihizations, and Iiis broa(l statesînani-hîke l)reseiitation of the stîbjecl is in-
sp)iring. ]-le is to the Christianizing of thec worid wvhat (Cecii Rhbodes was bo
tbe 1Britisli Emirpire iii South Africa. And the rock wvhercon lie xvotud found
bis world-enmpire is the suiperbuminan p)ower of Christ. i oes tlie wor(l "super-
bumiiani" sound strange andci unnatuirai to the Queeni's ear ? Is ilot life ilseif
superituman ?' Cati cbeniistry miake thec still lieart beat agaiîi or logic reforin
the (irunkard? Let ils flot at Qileen's alhloX tbe uise of a word 10 whicli we
are îîot acetisU >iieC(i, close our liearts to the message of Ibis mnan. Suicl
prejudice were a nîockcry of the libierahjîx' wliici we boast of as iilogng1

tueeni's. ',\r. MNott is a jiropliet. So witli ail true l)ropliets, hi is message is
truc. J.Lie Ilîcîrs aiso, Ili's is u-iiiversal iii ils svînpatby and scope. No
Queeîîs mnan cani afford Io miss Ilis a(iirsssuness ]le is cointent 1(1 ignlore
ant important factor iii worhld iloveiiieiîts and tliis iii bis syînpathy aîid otitlook
to be by so mIli the narrowcr.

214
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1 reinemiier the first talk 1 hecarci Mr. Mott deliver. It was at a meetingof the worldls Comitcec of Y...il, (Jcncva, S\viticrlaîîd(1 'ie delcîgateshiaf presen tCl (liffhc ilties and (1(iscourage Ilelts. Thle dJoors Jop (,))rtiinîtyllC\v-Op)eîîc(1 ini China, Rtissia, Turkcy anid clsewvlire scnll beYon(l the abilityof the associationî to enter. -\,r. M-ýot chose as blis text the v erse whcre P~aulspeaks of flic open door at Ephcstis andl of tlic diffhcnlties of the w<irk thiere."Note,'' said lie, 'fiat Patil did lot say, there is an open door bult there aremially difficulties. tic saiti "ani(." A child Cali enter an openî door wlierethiere are no obstacles. But the txxo things that firc(l the bloo(l of I>atl andcallc(l him to tue task werc the open (loor andl its accompanyiîg- difficulties.TFle uirgcncy of the situation, tlie enorinîiy of the taslç, the hieroisni thatwotild apply itself uinto that task , and the Christ xvbo inakes lieroismi possibleandi failuire impossible, suicb is Mr. -Mott's messag,,e. I t uscîl t be said thatQtuecn's Ilever l)laycd suicli good football as Mbcn shc was Upl a gainst it. Ifthat spirit stili breathes in Quicn's, be sure to tulrn ont andl liar Mott.

The journal tbanks the A rts Society for the invitat ion to attendl thecirfirst annual dinnier on Jauniary l2îb. I"rom ail dit olie licars it is going tobe flic function of the year.

.Mr. John l'utrton bias askcd tbc Jounîal to express to the stti(lnts hisbcarty thanks for their kindncss, to bimi before Christmas. Wc wish to addthat the students are glad 10 tcstify iii Ibis way 10 Mr. Buirton's tnnfailingcotirtcsy and(l elp 10 tlienm abouit the college hialls.

Great interest is being sbown in tbc approacbing visit of Mr. John R.Mlott 10 Quecni's. Mlr. Mlott bias spent the last twcnty-onc years ili \ isîtinglîniversities iii ail parts of the worldl, and it is safe to say that lio oblier livingmani bas cxertcd silcb a profouind influence on studfent life. .No stndfent ofQ Uecni's slill( mniss flic opportunity of conîing iii contact \,itxb tîxis si ronOand virile personality. lus first addrcss will li ellivcrcd on Saturdlay even-ing, Jantuary l5th, i1 Convocation Hall.

Duiring tbe Christmas vacation, flic Standard (liscussed at sonie leigî(,li il,a very jtidicial way tlie social life at Quiccu 's. Thle Standard sizes tip illostquestions5 in a very pbilosophical way-hut is afraid or uniable 10 give a ver-dict. Balancing is a vcry ii art, but we like to land on one c si(le of flicfence somietimes. So let us biave sonicîbing a little more definite nlext tlie,
Please!
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IN modern college life we hear
much 'of the' opportunity of the

college woman in the line of intel-
lectual and social influence, but
very littie stress seems to, belaid
on her opportunity in things spiri-

tuai. Yet, surely if a woman 's in-

fluence is increased inteliectually

and socially by a university educa-

H tion, why should it not be the same
f with regard to her spiritual in-

fluenice? It not only shouid be the
case, but it is. Then cornes the

grtiestion-how will the college
woman use this increased influence?
"Fromn those to v4hom much has

heei gi,-ven il there be mnuch requiredl." At the recent conivention in Ro-
chester of the Stuident Voluinteer Movernent mutcli ernphasîs was laid upon
this idlea of the coilege wollani's opportunity, The dlelegates from Queen's
are very sen)sible of their priv-ilege in beinig able to share in the inispiration of
this miighity mnissiouary movement, but with this privilege cornes a corres-

poniding responsîbiiity to use their opportunity, and to give to others sonie of

~what they have thernseives received.

At the Y.W.C.A. meeting on Friday, Jan. l4th, the delegates will give

their report, and every girl shouid make it a point to, be presenit. We cannot
shirk ouir responsibilities, girls; we may run away from them, but they are

ever with uis, and sooner or later we mnust realize them. M\,ay it not be too
late when they corne home to uis!

"0f ail sad words of tongue or pen
Th'le saddest are these-it miighit have been 1"

And then, whether we realize our responsibilities and opportunities or
flot> we are always accduintable for the uise which we make of themn. For our
own sakes and for the sakes of those whomi we influience "we ought to, give
the more earnest heed" iithis mnatter "lest at any timie we drift."

"Let a man contend to the tmost
For his iife's set prize, be it what it miay;
And the sin I impute to each frustrate ghost
Js the unlit lamp and the iungirt loin...

110w strive you ?"

Owlng fo an unlfortuniate accidenit Miss Tlayfair was prevented frornl at-
tending the conivenition, at Rochester, so that Queen's Y.W.C.A. was repre-
sented only by Miss, Hudsoni, MisRobertsotn anid Miss G'irdler.
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\Výe regret \'ery inuch the error in flie rep)ort of Mliss Gordon's address
\vlich appeare(i iii the issue of November 24t1î. Sir Thomias -Malory was, of
course, a wrilcr îlot of poetry buti of prose.

REPO RTJ froii the coilîîiittee iii charge of the funds being raise(l for
£~the establishment of the '09 Fcllowshilp ii il istory states that a few

litundrcl (dollars are stili to be stîbscribecl to mnake Ulp tlue hoped for amiount.
First payiîients tlîis fali and further promîises obtained silice tue openiflg of
the session have l)een (Juite --ratifyiîîg au(l the cominittee feels assured that
inatters wvill soon lue iii sucbi a shape tlîat the managemient of the scheîîîc
nîay wîth satisfaction lie placel iu tlic hands of the University Board.

()ucen's andl especially the A rtsfaculty, lias at present to depend largely
ilpon its graduiates an i(l nidergraduates for sulpport. ' rgaîîized action suich
as lias beeni takeii by '09 and otiier gradtiate years is iîîdeed coniînîendable.

Lt is witl i nic regret that wc lîcar of the vacancv iii the departîîîent of
I history, cauised by the departure of 'M. J. lPatton, M.A., who lias lîeenl lec-
turing iii Catiadian Hi1story. This brandi of the work will have to be taken
over for the preselît by Professor M\orison, wlio is already overburdened.

Sorry as we arc to lose ir. Patton, wlîo bias beenl so prorninent in col-
lege circles, it is a great pleasuire to lîear of bis appointnient as editor and as-
sistant secretary to the commnission on the conservation of natural resources.
\Vc extend liin our lîeartiest conîgratulations.

M r. G. A. lait, i\I.A., lias beeîi apîpoiîited to fi Mr. Pattoxî's place for
the prcseîît terni.

The sliade iii the lionor lEîglisli rooni lias long siuîce îiassed the stage of
uisefilluîess. Long and faitlifuilly it lias (lotie (luty but it is Iîigbi tiniie tlîat the
place tlîat kuiows it sliould kniow it no more.

1). C. Ramîsay, M.A., lias receive(l a caîl to New Liskear d. I-is abusence
will be greatly felt by the society, as lie lias, beeui a iost ardent and faithful
work-er i1î its couincils. \Vhjo will fill Dn'"place iii tlie 1 olitical fieldl? We
wisli lîiîî aIl sucecess iii lus present work.

TFl it mch discussed Bngtwill COuie nip for settl encît at 4 p.uî. jan.
l4th, at tbe mleeting of thue I 'olIitical Science and I)ebatiuig Club. The wor(l-
ing of tlîc (ebate is :'Resolved, fluai tîte Ilouise of Lords was justified il,
rejcctiîig. tlîe Budget."
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X7Tumni.
Queen's Graduates at Peterboro.Acharacteristic Qtueel's gathet-ing took place at Peterboro on the cvening

of Decemnber 3rd, wlien about forty-five of the Alumniii an(l friends of
the University fromn that city and viciniity dinied togetlier at the National
JIotel. Tlieir ol)ject was threcfold-to mnake and rcnew acquaintances
witli one another, to listeîî to addrcsses fromi representatives of the Univer-
sity, an(l to organize an Alumniii Association. The venture was a decided
succesS. It could îlot casiiy be otherwise, for throuigl the wlboie evening there
was feit that unique regard for Aima Mater which gives zest to evcry gather-
ing of Quleeni's graduates. Then, too, a touch of briglitness wVas a(i(ed
throuigl the prescuce of a goodly numnber of ladies. Mr. Richard Lees, M.A.,
xvas iii the chair, and riglht happily did lie guide the 1 )roceediîîgs.

The feature of the evcnîuig was the a(i(rcss of Professor 1)yde, in re-
spon(iig to the toast to "Caniada." Dr. Dyde was in bis l)Cst velu, and after
a brief rcview of mcen and events that have helped to make Canada what slie
is to-day, pointed out that the ideal of our people should be to becom-1- "a
uniteci Canada in a united Empire for a uinited race." Stiniulating thouglit
and accurate knowledge of condlitions, brea(lth of view and noble public- spirit,
madle his ad(lress lu every way worthy of the occasion. It was calcullated
throughout to imipress University mcen witli their special responsibility lu
the building uip of a Canladian nation that wouild take lier truc place beside the
otiier dauiglter nations a]i( t11e \lItliefland(i tl tir service to ail inankind.

111 rcpiying to tbe toast to "Qtuccn's," l>rofessor R. Laird, General Secretary
of the University, spoke of the growing feeling of feiiowslipl aiong uinîver-
sity mien, and how iucb thieir co-operation miiglit accoiplii in imaking Can-
ada a strong an(l uflite(l cotuntry. Ife aiso sketched tlic reinarkabie expani-
sion of Queeîî's lu the past decade, gave somne very iîîteresting figures and
emipliasized the service that the University was rendering by lier resource-
fulness, andi lier loyaity to tlic broad conîception of education tlîat inspired
lier founiders. Brief addresses werc aiso given by the cliairmnan, Revs. J. G.
Potter and S. S. Burns, and Messrs. G. W. Ilofferd and R. F. I)owney.

Business was the îîext or(ier. WVithi speed an( l earty unanimiity the
"Quieeni's University Alumu iii Association of Centrai Ontario" was formied.
Hli Xaddeil, Esq., of Peterboro, one of Queeni's mnost generous benefac-
tors, xvas miost fittingly made lioiiorary presi(lelt. Tbe other officers were
clîoseîî as follows :-President, E. L. Goodwill, IB.A., Peterboro, vice-presi-
(lents, j\[rs. S. S. litirnis, 13.A., Lakefield; Rev. jas. WVallace, M.A., Lindisay;
Dr. Aîîdrew Hlaig, M.A., Camipbellford; R. Lees, Esq., iM.A., Peterboro;
secretary-treasuirer, L'. J. Petitt, t.A., Peterboro; coiîittee: Miss M. L.
Williams, B.A., Port Hope; Mrs. G. A. Brown, B.A., Canîpbellford; T. A.
Kirkconnell, B.A., L.indsay; Dr. F. Nicolle, Hlastings; Rev. D. W. Best,
Beaverton ; J. F. llarvey, B.A., Peterboro, and R. G. Lawlor, B.A., Norwood.
Tlîus (11( tbe Association for Centrai Ointario becomie numnber fourteen anmong
existing Queen's Altunîîîi Associations. AIl sticccss to the sturdy youngster!
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Science.
T 1UGI the Tihirteenth Annulal 1inner of the Vnýginering Soci ety is now

a iiîatter of history it wouiti le an injustice to pass withuut mientioning
it. Ail are agree1 thiat it xvas by far the mnost successfull tijuner the Societyr
hias hielti, dule alinost enitirely to the unitiring efforts of the Generial Convener.,
E. 1-1. Birkett, anti his coinimittee. 'Flic speeches wcrc ail of. the first order,
especially gooti were those of D)r. Jur(lan anti Professor R. W. Brock. Our
Niedical frientis again proved excellent waiters, thiere being- no tieiay whiatever
bctwcen courses andi as a restilt the affair was uver l)y about tw~eive o'ciock.

''ie iollowilng commiiittees hiave charge of the Science D)ance -Genieral
convener, Il. Grahiam 13ertrain ; invitation cunîiîitee, GÀ. F. Drewery (Con.);
recelition commiittee, A. A. McKay (Con. ) ;programmte conmmittee, MN. Ewart
(Con.) ; refrcshmnent commiittec, . NXe\vlanis (Cuon.) ; (lecoration cuiiîttee,
N. B3. MacRostie, (Con.).

'lle preliiîiîîary exainination for Dominion Lani Suirveyors wiii i)e li
at the Schooi of 1\Iining eariy iii February AMout twenty stutients hiave matie
apiplication to write.

Those wlho wishi to becoine stutient nietuhers of the Canatian 3Mîîlinlg
Instituite inay dlo so by turning iii the fec. $1, to E'. Il. Birkett, assistant secre-
tary. flesities receiving the rep)orts of procetiîngs at annuali meetings anid
llaving priviiege of attending thein the niemnbers hiave splendid opportunities
uf mîeeting the leading nmen of the p)rofession. INining stuldents are espcciallxr
atiseti to joinl.

A ciass iii autuîinubiie rep)airing anti uperatioli is being furnieti fur the
iNiechanical Engineering stutients. D ifferent typies uf cars wiii be stuiieti,

several uf the cîtizcns hiavilîîg) kiniiy c misented to loan thieir machines for the

pur-pose.

1Fhree of unir gra(luates, A . S. 'mbi.07, \V. i- Cam npbell 08 and( T1.
J). Camupbell, '09 were presenit at the Science i nncr.

i lear(l at Science Dinnier:
P r. Gou(iwin ''"Ail peopile hiave thecir failiîugs cven tule 'uni(Icrgra(late.'

\.V. 1brock-'Somie of ils uise Nvurtis lîke a 1)asel)ali bat, we fan the ai
11101 (if the limie ant i ven we miake a Iiit we pop a fiN.'

"'ie mian that saidti tat langieuage \vas given 10 îîîali lu cunceal Ili-s
Iilotigh 15t couiti lot have liect an ci eilie nillist have i)eel a iliueiiber of

(M1e of the h ig lier pr-ofessions.''

-1)h11' i'letchier--" 1 sc a prolnîising lookiîîg 1 nictnrle of a ladly on thle mlenut
-tliat su ielv ('0111( no( bcl a 1< iiigstol lady? .,
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jWedicine.
D R. R. K. Patterson, 11w practising in- Ottawa, spent a few tays of flic

liolitiays renewing acquainitances i the city.

Dr. Jolinston, of liowganda, was iii tlic city for a week or so on vacation.

Congratulations are extended to I)r. C. Laidlaxv, (Ottawva, on his recenit
niiarriage to M\iss Eleanior MacDIoninell.

Dr. R. J. Ellis, '08, is cenjoying.ý life on tlic ocean xvave this winter. lc
completed lis first rouind tril) across tlie Atlantic, arrivinig at St. John's, N.B.,
on Dcc. i 7th. The (loctor givCs a very vivi(l accouint of thc citv of Antwerlp.
Any perso1 rcading his letter w\otUl( ccrtainly change any preconceived opn
ion lie inay have had of the I)utcls being a pAethoric or auistere race.

\\'e are priningl" ini this issue p)art of the filial vea r song at tlic M\edical
iincer. ()wilng to lack of space the w hole soiîg cotild îîot 1)e publîslied.

'Ne ail like Dr. ConucîlI-e slices ip tlie livcr,
The Deani cf the Faculty. The brain and stomach, toc,

It Al depelids ou blow you start And puis themii iic bis little jar,
And with imii we agrce. îîe's sax iug orie for you.

1-e talks cf Uvulitis
And Toinsilitis toc, CHORUS.
Aniosmia, parosmia Tbere's nctbing that escapes bini

Oh, thesc arc jlst a few. all Wh allh

CHOUS.
lies always on the iob

At iie, at lune
On Tluesday cîcri, ou \Vcdinsday mcml

He's got the finie dcxil fille.
XVe ail cne straggling in

At ine, at niie
Now its a sbaune, but we're lu blainc

Its fixe minutes after timie.

Oh, Dr. Mundcll slanis at uis
Il Senior Sturgcry

If tbere'à anybhing 1 doii' exiilaiin
I wauit ycc tc tell Ile.

You've simply guI to kuuuw tluis
You will xîeed it cvery day,

If a mac can't eut the appendix oct
IHe liad better fade away.

CHORUS.

Are yoc sure ycu bave the idea?
(Cougb, couIgb)

I gucss its lest 10 leave the rcst
We'l1 take it tip ncxt day.

Now jcst revîcw the fractures,
(Couigb, cougbi)

I do not care wbat cIsc yoc (10,
But Icarui your surgery.

Our Govcruimcnt Patliologist,
Tuis P.M.'s arc a treat

11is saws tbcy shine, bis knives are flue
Ife loves to cars e the mieat.

Hie finids the wormi or tie little germi
Ti'at's cauising ail the ftuss.

Mlost ail I3actcria know imi
Wally, XVally

XVbcu thcj hiear Iiici yell, they scoot like-
Xýs fast as they eaul Hlec.

Now ibis to D)r. Garrctt
AXud biis Gyinccology.

Thrc limes a week lie tells uis
Of thiuigs we'Il liever see.

\Vc aIl thiiîîk cf race biorses
[lec gccs So Illouilin' fastl

If Ilced lut the pace cf bis 01(1 uag
ITwouild stirely silit the class.

CHJORU S.

lc illcd two b-oks alrta(ly,
I)addY, Daddy

'Ne bave to xu'rite \vitl, ail 0cr mîight
Aîidf listen to lus say.

VouIl suîrely take Ibis notice
I)addy, l)addI(y.

Ncw please say wluIoa, ajnd just go slowv
If oullv for oc c dy.

YOn ail kîîov Dr. \Villiamnson
The h cad cf tbe Bloard of I lealtlî.

]le always bas at pI ca;sant smlile,
TIces not si ruck on iniiqef.

JIlow about the cye cpener
I le cail tell a stcry toc,

Next i hue yoii mcci lîjîn., stopl Iiiiii
An iu<l 1( tel lle tuC oi01.
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CHORtUS. \Vc hul to \\r uti kc Trja

I hle boys ail kniow ini as \rchic I'ickitg i) Ilite iterute Ftt,
Arcliie. \tchie. Awl if they accidctutaliy itroke

Il[ tes the best cls MuUt uet W0 d I d tlilti itp wiîh 1 t
Atnd chutuiis with W. 'I'
li gav e ils Jtiris.prtudeiuce, CHORUJS.

\rchie, 'trehie. Nttw \\oiit ý i liae s(itue tttute\

île gax e it faist. bit pitssed the chux.ltii ITeddy

lie delivred die gonds O.K. Y0t 1<tt 0 k ttss y îhvw ri, thex- utuxC1 er irk

Iiitncimttry of lc. Etîterîngto ti ri l Jtin io\xAic

VVe sinig ti litte verse Ted. iTXi(iy,
For twc long years or more vwe lcîlcd I it .y uttil irnu e. I itat Iitlex cii01 >eu

Anîd yet wcýrc noile die wo1%C. 'l'ctt illionutituruute., lItte.

Sung to the tuine o(f "?\lx \Vife 1Ias ( mne W tdte Li unîtr.'

De ivin ity.
A ' Ihe StUdciits \Ylluiîccr Coeniont, ai Rochîester, on ýý\xV YasE

there xvas disctissed the problcn of iiîstifflciciicy of iilt ll udertake

Christian leadecrshipJ. The Rev. T. E. Shore sugte~td a muxveielît iii coileges

and( schols, xvili wxill aiii t) lriiig lcforc studctients the chaillenge whici thc

iHccd of to-(lay makes. and seck te i iltice meni te acci)t il and (i tcxte tieil--

Meisc to Christian serv ice U n J auary 4th, ini VTroto e an iier deeinia-

tit)nal coinmittce Nvas choscii, w'hich wiil seck ttt carry~ ottl soi-e activec organi-

zatitu l e nttcerthy tliug about th is scbciîic i- the tldîî uc rctognit ioni

of thic iiiity of ail Chriistian utucavor. lurcigil mlisstins, liîtti mission tii. i

regtular iiiiistry, . iC..work, arc lit t thotugiit o(f as sitecial xvorl ttt xviiclî

men21 iilay be detinitely caiicd aild wiitse iîcciii iar liced sii(ti(il chrefi we Uc

clli])iasizcti. as nicli arc soui.hit lu culer Chrician xw utk. lthitigli ceast lus cast

aniî xvest is \,,,,est" tii c i-ireiriet1 ot f îinatil<iiit is fiundaîîien tai anîd tie lilel

xxliîch jesuis brtniq-i hotme te Hin antid t xviicli He caiîlc 1) mniicr, is en

scîaiix' (ec alieflg ail îctîdcs in cvcry lanid. lu is the recogiil tm of tf ubu

iicc t lat is the iriiiiarx tli.iiig. It is xtFi tiîaiî l c~ t ask ii t) cnler

Chîristiani wvtrk iiesus Iiicý- c1cai-y sec tue twvjitid andt perx'crtct cond(iitin (if

îiuich of liiîîaiii b fc, andt Piar th cry for iicip titi cx ci in the latîgl xx ic

is 80 oftei licarti. iiit 11the fruli, of tcars.', \îîx ottrgaîii/atii illtua cil >c tre

Sent Ibis îîecdî st tuati îîcîî xviii îîiŽl sc ut, iiay bc prodtlcive x tf gIltrc-

su.its. 'l'ic îccisioniis llui Uc f cti lthc ilîcîl lcislte.

l'ic. P rof. Jordlan. iMA ), tltlî-cýscthc Thco11.1a Society oni liday

thc 7îl iisi. I lis thcîîi xVas "hie cail t th te t'libtiaîî IX J ii bird lui i

t)\\ii iîaustcrly xx av lic shoexv( tic xVhlecsoiieîicssý and tic iîulv efectiv lc ia-

turc tîf ibis lifc xverk. , 'H ic Sîîîdeiîs sax thc diffic1îlticýs ani( disapitinliits

reccîc frotîî ntiicc as tlcN, i isîcicî t ne t tîcxxuc i ife so trîilly e\ctii 1 liticl iims

stlljcct. t xvas causy as t oc iistcni t tlll cîi jlît 1 ttc spirilt of xx lai the
\Vutrk of tlic îîîiîîistrx' îilîîlic.
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,Educctio n.
B AC.Ki agaiin 'Tis tinie withi dhe prospect of "four niolntls' liard labor,'''anîd examns at the cuni of it. One of the first things to confront uis even
ou our retuiru last wcck was an examnuation, wliicli liad l)een hield over frorn
hefore Chiristinas.

We are please(l to welcoici back anîoug ils Miss Reta 1-liscock and Mr.
W. A. Skirroýv. Miss Jliscoc< lias been teaching iii the I-lighi Sehool in
Killarney, Maîî.. andl M\r. Skirrow in Listowel Collegiate Ilistittite.

'i'e flluingpoein Nvas conîposed on tie occasion of the absence of
nIlnvlý Oîirls froin thie class at thce Collegiate ou Thutrsday, Dec. 9tli, at 8 arin.

Fact and Exhortation.

\\itli due respect
We recollect

A singular occurrence,

Whichi ail agree
JPosterity
Shall have s<>nie sliglit preference.

''r~xits 1 s(lay ir
\Vlien hiearts wcre tori,

le nlote the v acant place
Of daîîîsels fair

Vho (i(l nt care
Tlhe P rincipal te face.

Andl as for "Nvlix's'-
'Tlie exercise
O f hast wveek xvas unidoie,
And, silice unlsolveti,
They have resolved
iFo ne'er reveal tlieir funî.

(I!absentees,

If yenl weuild please

,\t lir-eselit, the powers tliat he,
Elach de your werkç,
And do flot shirk
, 'ie task asiîelte Ilic.
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(Cciificates

AIxî( Constant 1ates
Can licvcr ,-0 to<getiierý
Bult tiicv xviii comcl,
If work becldone

Rcgi-lIssof the wcathcr.

so gils," be -%vise,

( )nl' onlctioni <f the îcaciicr"'
Andî w1xii ciitii, (jolie

beii ) yonir fill

sl,"ti s comîpictc, sir,'

011! P rinicipal
S() \vise andl fliu
O f '' aîguct'profotnnd(,

e not severe
01n tiiose îiot licrc

For next xckt cyi oncrte d . .Q

(The Editor wishces to cxprcss bis thanks to J.I .for- thc ai)ovc (usd1s-
Sion on the events of thiat fateftil Gth of l)ccnibcr).

.De lYtob~is.
Scenie:-Trig. lccturc.
Lai-1-x (iaviîiig iistclic( to a discoursc on thec Sinc anid Cosiiîc tables)-

"Noxv caoi tiîesc vaics 1w flgnircd ott?
Lînds 5 "Wîx-.ycs. the first fciiow tiiat mnadc the tablcs îîînist havec

figtirc(I thcmn ont.'

Lai iw-'' Vc .1 i nîcan c-can wc figure thiîcnoi
Linisa~~.2 Y<nixcgot ioc tis tinic."

A Picture.
'Thinik cf a mnan withonit a e' 'at

in iigarotnd iik c a ferr-h-Ioat,
?dakiîîg- specheîs in dark and( day,

Hagî~tablcs in snicl a way,
J'issilig )aiis an1id siîaking biand(1

l>iil4canvxassers, cab<s, and bands,
liîai's a pet tire scrcîîc, suîblîunc,

Thiafi' 0111r I\eîi(ir-icic JIicetiol 1, lii.
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1"'resliette- \V hIy are von so very iiiicli oppose1 to piano duiets ?'

Ed. L--t-'rm1rincip 1<e* 1 think it's cowardly for two persolis to

Lackle 0mie piece of îliisic.'

Ode to Smîtty.

Si il e
Awliîle,

An d xvhen von s~iliîle

Aliothcr siuuiles.

Anud sooun there are mi les
A\nd miiiles

O f souiles

Anud l fe's wxorth wi u
I ,eeatise yoti siie.

Wec D.Ialiîy' I'orester saicl "()I gee!
Thlat year '12 hiaven't recognized nme.

So)iie fille day. Mx ien Fi 'unuot tuo t) isy,

l '11 (Io) suuuethlig to uîîake 'coi dizzy

tuit tlîeui ouittfiy calliug list

Ihiat wuuild tgive tlîeuî a fearftil twist.'-

(.)lie of our fair t'o-cds, speudiîg 'Xuîias un the ul d fari.i Nvas tel Iiuîg dad

of lier colleuge lie"xdI go to the gv 01. every <la) and amn learning fi)

I )ad '*( u)sli ! iiin ýgad to licar tîîat. I 've a lut uf feuîciug I vvaut tu get

Çymnasic'm Subscriptions.

I reviotilV ku)'yeîcî $930.151-1 $30, Alfred Ctiîiuîgiii-s ; $20,1.P

-May ;$10, Il. 1T. \\lîite, 1-I ý1 StIllY. I. .1. \lcI )uald, Dr. t o(wuiJ aw-

soli, G . L. Iacliulules $ W \. I ). ýI cliito)Sîi $5, I . J.NIoranl,I .IeEeî,W

G., W\aleE .odiî YI.\ilsonî, W. I"rnoî$4, 11. t'. 11,attersuuî

$3, .1. M. Singleton ;$1. 1'. IU MIaci1 )ouîiaîd. Total, $1,.084.55.


